
External Affairs Board Forums
Required: Required:
- 5 students-at-large - 5 student
Duties: Duties:
- Make recammendatians ta Students' Caun- - Assist fi
cil on Political issues and execu
- Grant funds ta palitical clubs, religiaus events
clubs, and public service arganizatians - Salicit an
- Play a leading raie with respect ta relations matter anc
with the pravincial gavernment far ca-spor

Academic Affairs Board
Required:
6 students-at-large
Duties:
- Recammend to Students' Cauncil ai,
academnic relatians and academnic afairs
- Advise and assist Vice-President
(Academic> an implementatian af Students'
Unian PaIicy
- Pramaote ca-ardinatian and ca-aperatian
with faculty assaciatians
- Cansider applications far financial
assistance tram faculty assaciatians

Committee Housing & Transl
Required:

ts - 6 stt.tdents-at-large
Duties:

he Farums Directar in -preparatian - Make recammenda
,utian af Students' Unian farum cil respecting hausii

cerns
and review suggestions for subject - Investigate develaF
d speakers, plus review applications for the University are
*nsarship af farums

Building Services Board
Required:
-5 students-at-large

Duties.:
- Make recommendatians ta Students' Caun-

t cil cancerning building palicies at SUB
-Make policy recammendatians ta Students'

Cauncil cancerning services attered by ar ta
the Students' Unian
- Apprave allacation af space in SUB accar-
ding ta building palicy

port Commi,

tians ta Studert
ing and transi

>ment and zani

issioner Nominating Committee
Required:
- 2 students-at-large
Duties:

its' Caun- - Select cammissianers af the Students'm
,Port can- Unian

- Select members af ather Students' Unian
ing plans boards

- Select directars af Students' Union services
- Select speaker far Students' Cauncil

Administration Board
Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Dulles:
- Aid in preparatian af Students' Unian
budget
- Make recammendatians with respect ta club
and t raternity grants
- Cansider applicatians far nani-budgeted
expenses
- Aid in palicy making with respect ta RATT,
Friday's, L'Express, SUB Theatre, Games
Area, and ather businesses.

PRESIDENT"S ..$ ADNGCMTES

Purchase and Placement of
Works of Art Committee

RequiredA- undergraduate student
Purpose:
- Ta purchase ar cammissian warks af art tar
installatian in new ar renavated buildings
Meets: At cal

Security AdvisoryCommittee-
Required: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- Ta provide a farum far the review and
farmulation af security palicy
- Ta recammend security palicy ta the Baard
at Gavernars

-Tao ensure security palicy is in canfarmity
with the law and is applied cansistently an
campus
Meets: At cal

Recreational Use of Physical
Education and Recreation
Centre Committee
Required: 3 undergraduate students
Purpose:
- Ta review recreatianal needs of students
and statf as they affect scheduling atf ree time
in the Physical Educatian and Recreatian
centre
- Establish palicy far the use af the centre
during nan-class periads
Meets: At cal

Archives & Documents Committee
Requlred: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:-
- To recammend policy ta establish an
archives pracedure within the University
- Ta recammend retentian, dispasal, and
preservatian af Univereity dacuments and
histarical manuscripts
Meets: At cal

Occupational Health, Safety, Fire
&Emergency Measures Committee

Requlred: 1 undergraduàte student
Purpose:
- Ta advise the President an palicy with
respect to-emergency measures, safety, tire
and health matters
- Must be available ta review palicy and
administrative recammendatians an
emergency measures, tire, safety, and health
matters
Meets: At cal

Student Employment Committee
.Requlred: 1 undergraduate student
Purpase:
- Taactas a liason between the University and
the Canada Emplayment Centre an campus

*tar the placement af students in emplayment
Meets: At caîl

SENATE .. ,

Required: 3 undergraduate students ta sit on the Senate

Duties:
- The Senate's responsibility is ta 'inquire into any matter that might tend ta
enhance the usefuiness of the University' (University Act, 1966)

-The Senate meets five times yearly

-Assist the VP (External) in the investigation of problems relating ta:

a) The funding of the University,- and its effects on students

b) The accessibility of University éducation; particularly the effects of

tuition fees, student aid, and differential fees

-Assist the VP (External) in organizing and implementing programs

designed to deal with these problems

Duties:

- Responsible for the ca-ordination and promotion of the Students'

Union Forums Program

- Has overali responsibility for finances, room and speaker

arrangements, and promotion of forums

- Chairs the Forums Committee

Remuneration: Under Review
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
There is more to the university than textbooks. ..

SU EMPLOYMENT

1 OPPORTUNITIES 1


